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Today’s timeline 

✤ Informal skills survey!
✤ Why are we learning this stuff?!
✤ Journalism story forms: Some historical perspective !
✤ How the web works. It’s easy. Really.!
✤ Overview of HTML & CSS!
✤ Break!
✤ Setting up your text editor and downloading basic web template!
✤ Hands-on practice: Let’s build a photo gallery!
✤ Overview of profile page template



Informal skills assessment

Who has experience or is comfortable  
! ! with HTML and CSS (and JavaScript)?



Informal skills assessment

Who has experience with just HTML?



Informal skills assessment

Who has heard of HTML  
! ! but does NOT know how to spell it?



Informal skills assessment

Who has never heard of HTML and is getting  
! ! PANICKY just thinking about writing code?



Informal skills assessment

Who would rather schedule a root canal  
! ! ! than learn to code?



Informal skills assessment

Who still thinks this interweb thing is a 
passing fad?



Why are we learning this stuff anyway?



NOT to become a software engineer  
! ! [we’d send you to Viterbi if that were the case]



NOT so you 
can build a 
CMS for the 
next news org 
that lets you 
through the 
door.



YES! because journalists are creating a wide 

variety of media and need HTML, CSS and JS to 
pull them together into an engaging story package.

Slab City Stories interactive
http://slabcitystories.com/

http://slabcitystories.com


YES! because users expect to interact  
! ! ! ! ! ! with your story!
[Imagine if you went to a website with nothing but text… you’d probably 
hightail it out of there.]

A Fighting Chance
http://newsday.com/afightingchance/

http://slabcitystories.com


YES! because you need to know at least some 
HTML and CSS to do your final project and 
other work throughout the year.

Slab City Stories interactive
http://slabcitystories.com/

http://slabcitystories.com


YES! because, at the very least, you need to 
! understand what’s possible and  
! be able to talk to the developer  
! ! who will be building your vision.



Journalism story forms:  
Some historical perspective



A long time ago news looked like this

We only had columns of text to tell a story



Then eventually photos were added

Though they tended to be just head shots



By the 70s: photos were playing 
a more substantial role



By the 70s: photos were playing 
a more substantial role



And TV news was… well, TV news



Yes, life was in black and white in those days

When I started in news in the 80s,  
Atex terminal had replaced typewriters



Vintage  
Atex 
machine

During the ‘80s and ‘90s we all pounded away at Atex machines.!
They generally had at least one key missing from the keyboard.



A beautiful  
thing: 
Proportion 
wheel and  
pica pole

These were the height of technology.



Cut outs! The coolest thing ever (at the time)



Lots of amberlith!



Big guys  
and  
their big 
machines



Then in the early 90s  
                ...things changed



QuarkXPress and a Mac



But this change was scary.

Eek! a mouse!



Then 
came 
video...



Then.......                Now........



The internet arrived



AP Wire: our own private Internet



Everything has converged  
on the web:
✤ Newspapers regularly win 

Emmys for videos they produce!

✤ Radio news shows are expected 
to have a visual impact, such as 
NPR’s recent T-shirt interactive.!

✤ Television stations post print 
articles as part of their news 
offerings.



HTML CSS JS PHP SQL JSON...

These new forms of storytelling 
are possible only on the web,  
using web technologies:



The variety is staggering 
… and inspiring



http://longisland.newsday.com/sports/football/jets/mark-sanchez/

Graphs:
Newsday’s data visualization of Mark Sanchez’s stats 2009 through 2011

http://longisland.newsday.com/sports/football/jets/mark-sanchez/


Http://Graphics.Latimes.Com/Responsivemap-Large-Earthquakes-Los-Angeles-Area/

Maps
L.A. Times map of large earthquakes in Los Angeles

http://graphics.latimes.com/responsivemap-large-earthquakes-los-angeles-area/


Tables:
Newsday’s database 
of A-Rod’s home runs

Http://Longisland.Newsday.Com/Sports/Baseball/Yankees/Alex-Rodriguez-Home-Runs/

http://longisland.newsday.com/sports/baseball/yankees/alex-rodriguez-home-runs/


http://usatoday30.usatoday.com/news/nation/mass-killings/index.html

Interactive projects
USA Today’s interactive data project on mass killings

http://usatoday30.usatoday.com/news/nation/mass-killings/index.html


Quizzes and 
games
NY Times dialect map

Http://Www.Nytimes.Com/Interactive/2013/12/20/Sunday-Review/Dialect-Quiz-Map.Html

http://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2013/12/20/sunday-review/dialect-quiz-map.html


Quizzes and 
games
DFM’s enormously successful Bracket 
Advisor

Http://Www.Bracketadvisor.Com/

http://www.bracketadvisor.com/


A wide range of topics



from features...
DFM’s Oscar voting ballot

http://data.digitalfirstmedia.com/oscarballot14

http://data.digitalfirstmedia.com/oscarballot14
http://data.digitalfirstmedia.com/oscarballot14


http://longisland.newsday.com/sports/hockey/islanders/john-tavares/

to sports...
Newsday’s John Tavares interactive voting report card

http://longisland.newsday.com/sports/hockey/islanders/john-tavares/


Http://Projects.Propublica.Org/Drug-Labels/

to the useful...
ProPublica’s acetaminophen calculator

http://projects.propublica.org/drug-labels/


Student projects



http://www.eviexing.com/lacrimeprints/index.html

L.A. Crimeprints
Evie Liu and Denise Guerra

http://www.eviexing.com/lacrimeprints/index.html


http://daniellasegura.com/site/

Lake Elsinore History
Daniella Segura

http://daniellasegura.com/site/
http://daniellasegura.com/site/


http://www.wattsrevisited.com/

Watts Revisited
Sinduja Rangarajan and Kevin Tsukii

http://www.wattsrevisited.com/


News orgs pushing the boundaries



http://slabcitystories.com/

to the compelling
Slab City Stories interactive

http://slabcitystories.com


http://www.sbs.com.au/cronullariots/documentary

Cronulla Riots 
From Australia’s SBS news organization

http://www.sbs.com.au/cronullariots/documentary


http://hollowdocumentary.com/

Hollow: Interactive documentary
Complex interactive experience

http://hollowdocumentary.com/


http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/special/2014/newsspec_7141/index.html

Arms Wide Open
BBC’s complex piece on Brazil’s famed statue of Christ

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/special/2014/newsspec_7141/index.html


Http://Sports.Newsday.Com/Long-Island/Boxing/A-Fighting-Chance/

‘A Fighting Chance’
Emmy-nominated 12-part interactive video series about fighters at a boxing gym on Long Island

http://sports.newsday.com/long-island/boxing/a-fighting-chance/


Http://Sports.Newsday.Com/Long-Island/Boxing/A-Fighting-Chance/

‘A Fighting Chance’
Emmy-nominated 12-part interactive video series about fighters at a boxing gym on Long Island

http://sports.newsday.com/long-island/boxing/a-fighting-chance/


Http://Www.Nytimes.Com/Projects/2012/Snow-Fall/?Forceredirect=Yes#/?Part=Tunnel-Creek

‘Snow Fall: The Avalanche at Tunnel Creek
Probably the most high profile visual and interactive experiment.

http://sports.newsday.com/long-island/boxing/a-fighting-chance/


How the web works



HTML
CSS

JavaScript

Browser ———————> Server



What do these do?

✤ HTML: gives structure to the page.  
Places headline, image, text. !

✤ CSS: adds style to the page.  
Adds background color, font color, borders, changes page layout. 
Without it, a webpage will look like 1994: a bunch of items 
stacked on the page with blue underlined text for links.!

✤ JAVASCRIPT: Adds action and motion to the page.  
Anytime there’s a pop up or some action, that is JavaScript 
acting in the browser. Anything that’s not static (mostly, CSS3 is 
stepping in with some animation).



Basic web template structure

✤ Put the template folder on your desktop!

✤ Drop index.html into Chrome browser and also open it in a text editor



Basic index.html



Basic styles.css



Basic script.js



Always have the basic:

<!DOCTYPE html>!
<html>!
<head>!
!

! <!-- invisible stuff goes here -->!
!
</head>!
!

<body>!
!
! ! <!-- visible stuff goes here -->!

!
</body>!
</html>



index.html with CSS and JS file links
<!DOCTYPE html>!
<html>!
  <head>!
    <title>My first web page</title>!
    !
! <!-- your CSS stylesheet -->! !
! <link href="css/styles.css" rel="stylesheet" type="text/css">!
  !
! </head>!
  !<body>!
!
    ! <h1>Hello, world!</h1>!
! ! <p>By Code Artist</p>!
!
!
!
!
!
! <!-- JAVASCRIPT -->!
! ! <script src="http://code.jquery.com/jquery.js"></script>!
    ! <script src="js/script.js"></script>!
  </body>!
</html>



HTML elements (1/2)
• headline <h1></h1> (largest) --> <h6></h6> (smallest)

• paragraph <p></p> 

• images <img />

• links <a></a>

<h1>This is a heading</h1>

<p>This is a paragraph.</p>

<img src="img/izzy.jpg" width="300" />

<a href=“http://usc.edu">USC</a>

http://usc.edu


HTML elements (2/2)

• tables <table></table> 
<table border="1">!
! <tr><td>row 1, cell 1</td><td>row 1, cell 2</td></tr>!
! <tr><td>row 2, cell 1</td><td>row 2, cell 2</td></tr>!
</table>

• lists <li></li>
<ul>!
! <li>Coffee</li>!
! <li>Milk</li>!
</ul>

• forms <form></form>
<form>!
! <input type="text" name=“firstname">!
</form>

• divs <div></div>
<div>!
  <h1>My First Heading</h1>!
  <p>My first paragraph.</p>!
</div>



CSS selectors
Three basic types:

• element:

• #id

• .class

HTML: !
<p>My first paragraph.</p> !
!
CSS:!
p { color: #ff6699; }

HTML:!
<div class=”colorful” >My first paragraph.</div> !
!
CSS:!
.colorful { color: #ff6699; }

HTML:!
<div id=”unique” >My first paragraph.</div> !
!
CSS:!
#unique { color: #ff6699; }



Most commonly used CSS properties
/* Typography */!
!
color: #ff6699; !
background-color: #ff6699;!
!
text-align: right;!
text-decoration: none;!
!
font-family: “Times New Ronan”, Times, serif;!
font-style: italic;!
font-size: 12px;!
!
/* Box-model properties */!
!
width: 300px;!
height: 200px;!
!
border: 2px solid teal;!
margin: 10px;!
margin: 30px 10px 20px 10px; /* top right bottom left */!
padding: 10px;!
padding: 30px 10px 20px 10px; /* top right bottom left */!
!
/* also */!
display: none;



The Box Model
Know it. Love it. It’s not as complicated as you think it is.



Basic styling: mostly typography
• Background:  

• Font  

• Text 

body { background-color: #ff6699; }!
!
div#unique { background-color: #ff6699; }

h1  { color: #ff6699; }!
!
p.date { text-align: right; }!
!
a { text-decoration: none;}!

p  { !
font-family: “Times New Ronan”, Times, serif;!
font-style: italic;!
font-size: 12px;!

 }!
!



Box model properties
• Border:  

• Margin 

border-width: 2px;!
border-style: solid;!
border-color: red;!
!
/* shorthand */!
border: 3px solid red;

margin-top: 30px;!
margin-bottom: 20px;!
margin-right: 10px;!
margin-left: 10px;!
!
/* shorthand */!
margin: 30px 10px 20px 10px; /* top right bottom left */



Box model properties con’t

• Dimensions

width: 300px;!
height: 20px;!
!
or!
!
width: 80%;!
height: 80%!
!

• Padding
padding-top: 30px;!
padding-bottom: 20px;!
padding-right: 10px;!
padding-left: 10px;!
!
/* shorthand */!
padding: 30px 10px 20px 10px; /* top right bottom left */



Display and positioning

• positioning: we will go into this more later  
for now just fixed positioning

p.pos_fixed {!
position: fixed;!
top: 30px;!
left: 20px;!

}!
!

• Display 

div.hidden { visibility: hidden; } /* hidden, layout still affected!
div.hidden { display: none; } /* page displayed as if el not there !
!
li { display: inline }; /* makes them all next to each other */!
span { display: block } /* now has all block model properties */!



Download simple web template: 
http://bit.ly/1rohvIS

Download photo gallery demo: 
http://bit.ly/1JULwW2

http://bit.ly/1rohvIS
http://bit.ly/1JULwW2


Download profile template: 
http://bit.ly/1DUgjA3

http://bit.ly/1DUgjA3


Images on the web
✦ Never use full-sized image straight from your camera.!

In Photoshop:!

✦ Change the resolution to 72ppi. Anything larger is wasted file size. It will not 
look any better, but will make the page load very slowly. This is an even bigger 
issue now that mobile is so dominant.!

✦ Generally 600px is the widest an image will be, unless it is a display image that 
goes from edge to edge. Then it can be 800px or 1080px. But only make them that 
large when you know you need them to be that size. !

✦ Size them as close to what you think they will be as possible: Don’t use a 600px 
wide photo for a 150px wide thumbnail image. A little larger is better than a little 
smaller, if they are too small they will pixelate.!

✦ The largest files size should still be under 500Kb. Generally they are no larger 
than 150Kb.



Date

The End
Good luck! And send me any questions.


